AMC MET
EsT.No.2062

AMC Medical Education Trust
To,

Dr.An€ri K. Naik

Sub.:

Appointment for the post of Tulor of Biochemestry at NHLMMC on adhoc blsis.

With reference to your application for the post of Tutor of Blochemestry on !dhoc blsis, I hlve the pleasure to
inform you that as per approval of Ch.lrman, AMC Medlcal Educltion Trust dt. l5l0 2O2L,you rrc appointed rs Tutor
of Blochemestry Et NHLMMC on ldhoc b.sir .t this lnstitution In the lt Ply 53lOG167800 on the followlng t€rms and
conditionr.

1)
2)
3)
4)

for. pe.iod tor rlx month or tillth. reguhr lppolntment,
whichervea occurs earlier.
You will rec€lving th6 .vrilablo 8.sic sllary ln lhe ply scrle of p.y-sclle of 7rh P.y 531OGl578oO on the same
port and will be entitle to re.eive NPA, DA,C|A,HRA, etc, as per rules in forco trom tim€ to time.
You have to attend the hospital daily on the working d.y' by puttlng on your own rpron with nlmeplate
alli)(ed on it.
Ouring the course of your employment at AMC MET or at any tlmc thor€aftcr, you wlll not dlsclote to any
person, organization or institution, any informrtion - confidenthl or otherwlse, concernlng the .ffairs ol this
You are appolnt€d on Ad-hoc b.sis

inslitution.

5)
6)

lny type ol p.ivale pr.ctice including inrurance work.
You will be required to work strictly in a.cordahce with the instructions of your sup€rior authority. You are
expected to co-operate with other employees of the instilution ro as to rchieve all round co-ordinate and
You will be debarred from

ef{i.ient performance .nd making an etfective contiibution in the development of the inditution of

7l
8)

excellence.
Your service will be subject to rules and retulations of this institution that lre in lorce and thrt may be made
trom time to time.
You are required to submitfurnish the following do.uments/ certlflclte5 whhin 7 dlyr oflolnlni the duties:

a.
b.
c.
d,

Evidence of birth date,
Phvsical titness cenlficate.

Parrport size photogr.ph.
Educationqualificationcertificate.

Please confirm lhe acceptance of this .ppointment and ioin the duties within 7 dlys on receipt ot thls
appointment letter at the office ol AMC Medlcrl Educstlon Trurt, Smt. N.H.l,. Munlcip!l Medlc.l Collete, Elllsbrldge,
Ahmadabad.
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(Dr. Om Prak!5h)

Secretary
AMCMET
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3)
4'l

s)
6)

Dean, NHL Medical Collece
HoD, Biochemestry, NHLMMC
Dr, Aneri Nrik
Concern Bill Clerk, NHL Medi.College
Establishment Clerk, AMCMET
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Director
AMCMET

ReBlst.r.d Offi(el
Ahmcdabad Municipal corporetion, Dr, RamanbhaiPatcl Bhav.n, Uim.np'r.., Ahm.dabad'380 013.
Phonc : (O) €1-79-27551122, Fa, | +9L'79-21 SS 1299

pres.ht Otfice Addr.sr: Ground Floor, N. H.
07976577621- Efi. 4O3, tax I'1o.07926t9185
Email: amcm.t2008@8m.ll.com

[.

Municlpal Mcdlcal Collct. Pr.mlsca, Ellltbtldgc, Ahmcd.b.d

'

380 006.
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